Community Impact Summary
Creating measurable change in society
FY2021–23

DHEI aspires to be a catalyst for bold action and positive change by advancing health equity as an outcome through community investments, research, and collaborations with leaders across public, private, and social sectors.
DHEI’s Theory of Change guides the approach we take to address the root causes of health inequities

Each element of our strategy reinforces the others, creating an integrated approach to advance health equity in local communities and scale innovative health equity solutions nationally

DHEI’s three strategic pillars

**STRENGTHEN PLACE-BASED CHANGE**
DHEI aims to advance place-based change through collaboration with organizations with the deepest understanding of local needs. By bringing stakeholder groups together, we aim to collectively help strengthen local ecosystems.

**DRIVE HEALTH EQUITY INNOVATION**
DHEI promotes health equity innovation through social entrepreneurship, knowledge-sharing, and health equity learning opportunities.

**EQUIP KEY DECISION-MAKERS**
Through our work with key decision-makers, DHEI wants to empower leaders to make exponential impact, enact cross-sector change, and increase investments into the health equity ecosystem.

How the pillars reinforce one another

- **Place-based proof points are scaled** nationally through various channels (e.g., publications, convenings) and create an “idea bank” for leaders to leverage.
- Innovation in the form of **new tools, analytics, and information** is shared with decision-makers to embed health equity within organizations and catalyze impact at the local and national levels.
- Decision-makers can **drive further innovation** and can be prepared with tools to activate exponential change in their communities, organizations, offerings, and ecosystems.
Our community impact continues to grow
FY2021–23 Summary*

CROSS-PILLAR IMPACT

$25M+
Investment in community collaborations since FY2021

50+
Community collaborators and subgrantees

STRENGTHEN PLACE-BASED CHANGE

20+
Unique geographies with programs supported by DHEI funding

80K+
Individuals reached through care/service interventions supported or enabled by Deloitte

DRIVE HEALTH EQUITY INNOVATION

30+
Social entrepreneurs supported to address health inequities through social ventures

300K+
Individuals reached through educational programs across collaborations

EQUIP KEY DECISION-MAKERS

80+
CEO commitments to reduce health disparities through the Global Health Equity Network Zero Health Gaps Pledge

5K+
Health equity leaders across the world engaged in dialogue and initiatives across collaborations

Looking to advance health equity? Let's connect and make a meaningful difference.

*The metrics and information presented in this summary are accurate as of November 2023. The data is subject to change as new information becomes available. Figures are rounded and presume interactions documented in Collaborator Impact Reports refer to non-overlapping lives impacted.